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(OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoop! Loan of Road Makers to
Pan-Ameri- Is UrgedTalks On Europe

Are Scheduled
Food Shortage In

France; RationedWHerf liTS 1 itH?
LOOKS LIKE Allm velt (Theodore) could not, and

ever shall."
"1 have agreed to serve as Ore-

gon chulrinan or the Willkie demo-
crats and will lend my support ac-

tively toward the success of tho
Willkle-.McNur- ticket. I call on
all true democrats who slill be-

lieve in the liiiidniui-iitn- l traditions
of our party to support me la ibis
orusade."f(a iak't a

7 MARTHA. OPENS IPYZZZl-- I V"X BULLSEVE WMEM
1 THE DOOR I'LlS L--

'r PV I GROW UP I'M R
SURPRISE HER Yf'?4 ' GOMMA. BE A

Kiss V&Q TSJ WERE SUE 1TiX! OP WATER

L

The Iieer Creek dairy nnl firand
Ticatity purlnr howling trains step-lie-

Intn leadership aH I ho tllrls'
league opened Km season at tlx
Itnni'bni'K Alleys hint night. TIip
dairy girls won three Htruight from
tlio Popco girls, while tho beauty
fdiop team look two out of three
from Sandy's Place.

.Mull Individual score, 172, wan
turned 111 hy Clara Davis. IMkIi se-

ries worn was rolled hy lllaneh
I'llloll, n;:i.

The Commercial league starts
with tho Klwunls club meet-lif- e

thi' veterans. Pel lli'y matched
villi Stephens garage, Coon Cola
YArsun Dim Kaglea lodge nnd the
J'fnfesslnnal Mpii against Cnpro
Nil. 2.

genres last niKhl :

.'opco (IlrlK
filmscheid 112 1 in 100
J Will .121 141 107

Ttjdenour .. ..107 7:1 K14

round inl 911 1:10
Kfc'K .118 lint mr
Handicap .. .. 92 92 92

Totals .. r,M nr.2 (MX 1911

liner Creek Onlrv:
T)ivi i:i:t 110 172 "
Itpdburn H2 13:1 111

Ilnuaer 127 120 100
Klliott ; 142 l1 ion 40:i
Tlarr 12:i 1:10 112
llnnillenp 7li 711 70 22K

'TotalH 703 712 791 22:10
1

.Randy's Place:

KMf '"t U SHE COMES
'" ""

Heavy Loss Reported
by Nazis and British

(Continued from pnge 1)

SEATTLE, Sept. 20. (AP) The
American association of state hlufi-wu-

officials luivo urged the "loan"
hy thn government to Central and
Smith American countries of fed-

eral highway engineers lo aid in

building the high-

way.
A resolution, declaring that all

countries of tho two continents
should he linked hy paved roads,
was one of n number adopted ns
the 5on delegates ended a four-da-

convention.
a. S. Williamson, chief engineer

of the South Carolina highway de-

partment, Columbia. S. Ce wns
elected president, succeeding llenry
Cabell, Oregon state highway com-
missioner. Detroit was favored for
the 1911 convention, with a choice
to he made later.

One resolution called for Imme-
diate steps by states and the fed-
eral government to build new na-
tional defense highwuys, linking
Important military centers. Others
condemned ibe practice of ninnycil leu in erect lug signs advising

lo rollow certain highways,
saying highway depart inents shuuld
be given control of nil highway-directio-

slims, and urged the de-
partments be given authority to
regulate parking on state high-
ways leading through cities where
traffic conditions warrant.

Will Work
For G. O. P. Ticket

(Continued from page 1)

porliinlty for all lo work at galn-lil- l
wages.

"I cannot concede the Indlspens-abilit-
of any one man lo admini-

ster ihe aiialrs of our govern-men- l
; that is the totalitarian way.not Hie American way. Our Ameri-

can system was never designed lo
serve (he power lust of any one
mail.

"Safe With Willkie"
"The destiny of our country will

be safe In the hands of Mr. Will-
kie. Our paramount need todayIs Ihe services of a trained busi-
ness executive who can straightenout our financial muddle before
national ....

.and direct the course of our do- -

lonse preparallon program
Mr. Willkie meets these

iimilllicatloiis with an outstanding
background of successful exper-ience .and with his keen under-
standing of Hie needs of ihe Ameri-ca-

people Is exceptionally well
qualified lo do the hard job ahead.
Fniihei-more- he lias been a sol-
dier an American combat soldier
In Ihe last war. I feel a lot lu
common with Mr. Willkie .havingbeen raised Just across the Wa-
bash from his boyhood surround-
ings. Like Mr. , Willkie. I too feel
that my party has leli me I have
lint loll the parly."We lu Oregon, as well ns our
neighbors In oilier Padlic. coast
slales. should feel especially proudof ihe fact that our own Senator
.McN'ary has been selected ns a.
candidate for vice president and
Mr. Winkle's running male. His
selection greatly complements ibe
high qualities possessed by Mr.
Willkie and Insures a lair deal for
Ihe runners, for labor and all oth-
ers. This Is a foiiuna.ie choice for
our community. John Sharp Wil-
liams, the great democrallc sena-
tor from Ihe stale of Mississippi,
speaking on the floor of ihe sen-
ate lu l!)i:i on ibe proposal lo lim-
it the tenure of office of president,
sailed: 'Washington would not,
Jefferson would not, Jackson
would not, Hiant could not. House- -

Tllack 101 109 9S H0R

Sanders 9!; 91 90 22,
)uy loo 1:1:1 12:1 302

Sehnerer 90 1o9 1n7 ,'ioii

Woiiedgo 125 12 111 37s
Jlnndlriip 1:19 129 inn 417

Totals 0f,0 723 071 2053
fJrand neauty Khop:

Taylor 129 2D 11.1 372
Conn 71 124 ion 3lll
JJcss 110 1 2.1 1211 397i
Chapman 117 JtS K,9 .(21
Konor 12r. 1.12 120 403
Handicap II 41 41 123

Totals 0112 OsS 07.1 2025

VKMIV, Kranco. Sept. 2ft. (AP)
All main food lli'ins will hu ra-

tioned hi both thn oeeupiml ami uu- -

occuplcil zones of Franco heKfniiiiiK
Sept, 2'1 under nvpr new roHtric--

tlons announced her loduy.
Henceforth cuch Frenchman will

bo allowed the follmvlim rations:.
Meat 3ft0 graniH (about 12.7

on riff k) n week.
Chfose r.O it i a in h (about l.fi

ounces) a week.
Ilrfad -- nr.o KrnniH (about 12.1

ounces) a day.
Snt-'a- r .Ino (about 1 7.0

ounces) a month.
Itlcft 100 crams (about 3

ounces) a month.
Soap KniniK falioilt 4.4

ounces) a month.
A corps of 10,000 aEonU will lie

created to mako certain win rn- -

tloniiiK leKulallonH urn Htiictlv en
forced. Itatlou tickets for all m
tioned foods served In restaurants
stnrt Sent. 30.

An official statement accom-

panying the raiionliiK announce- -

menl said "the conseriuenres of the
war and our defeat aooear now In

all their trualc realitv."
The fniiR(H listed for thn oresenl

levere shortage Included destruc
tion and deterioration of harvests
and livestock In the wor zone. Milk
production dropped off "to on enor
mous extent" and in certain places
aphtir fevor ppread among farm
animals. There also was n poor har-
vest o' In the tmocciinied
7oue of France. It was said, and the
Mritish blockade prevents imports
to tako no the slack.

Thnofltciai explanation said no
fiirt h7" sunnlio' of coffee or rice
were entoHnff Frnnce. Soap, which
lias practicallv dlsapneared from
the market, "can be manufactured
onlv in an extremely small quan-ti- t

v."
Tho fJereianB have promised to

tako from the occupied zone for the
irniv of occupation only the cereals
needed for broad, the evnlanation
went on. nud onlv part of tho meat
required for Oonnnn troons.

Crisis Approaching
In French Indo-Chin- a

HANOI. French . Sept.
2o. (AIM Willi all .lapanese civil-
ian nationals removed from this
French colonial capilal ami .Tanan
placiiiK a time limit for selllemi-n- i

of her mllliary demands, neaolin-- I

Hons wllli Japan reached a crisis
today If not an actual breakdown.

Major (leneral Issaku Nlshlharn,
'" " '"I'onese inlssinii which

h'"1 "'yl,ut '" w0, k 0I" (!""llls
" ", "'"11" " l.""" 01 urn

lied facilities" for .lapanese troons
and naval forces, lormlnaled his
nersonal nounl ial Ions Willi Ihe
French ami nreparoil to leave Ha-
noi for liiinlumi;.

"When I leave French territory
you may say Hie crisis has been
readied." he said In his final Inter-
view with American newspapermen.

Willkie Speech
(Continued from pape 1)

Jus! Ihe opposite direel Inn."
Willi; o touched on labor prob-

lems in his speech last nighi, de-

claring:
"It Is my considered opinion

that l ibor has been ttn chief suf-
ferer 'from the policies of the new
deal.

"The shifting rules, tlio incon-
sistent polities, the threat of gov

ernment competition, the discour-
agement of profit, and Ihe fantas-
tic, pun it ivo taxes all these have
been sold lo (lie people of Amer-jic-

wiili a false label marked "lib
eralism. Actually, tnese practices
have curtailed the number of
jobs. . . ,

"labor Is entitled to the pro-le-

ion of progressive labor legis-
lation, such as the wages and
hours law and the national indus-
trial tabor relations act. lint these
laws must be administered til the
interests of Ihe whole nation.
Their purpose is to reduce indus-
trial strife, not to foment it.

"The proper function of our gov-
ernment is to police the activities
of its peoplo so that they do not
(ntnt-- fii'b otiter or onrroacb nn- -

D-A-

Trade Your Old Washer
Now on a New

MAYTAG
FRED HARGIS

208 N. Main Phone 825

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

627 N. Jackson St. Phon- 320

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Licensed Lady Assistant
Phone 472

OAKLAND, ORE.
Any Distance, Any Time

Our service I for ALL, and
meet EVERY NEED

STEPOUTINSTVLE

With Clothes That Are
Made for You.

Clothes are tallored-to-orde- r to
your own measurements and per-

sonal requirements.
Why should you be satisfied

with anything less when they
cost no more?

MAX SCHWARTZ

"A Tailor Who Is a Tailor"
111 W. Cass Street

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Pioneer

Drug

Store
will be

OPEN

This Sunday

Hours

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

. 14c
24c

..47c

35c
,.,. 47C

POTATOES

50-l- 45cU. S. No. 2

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers

27cbox

liev. .Michael Hlllester, above,
traveler, missionary, lecturer, will
be ihe uest speaker In I ho First
Hiipllst church becliinlnn ihls Sun-

day, Sept. 22nd, at 11 a. in. and
continuiiiK ench nluhl at 7::ii P. in.
through Hie week.

.Mr. Hillester wns born In Hussin.
cume as a small boy to America,
and after ronipletiiiK his education,
returned to his own people, u mis-

sionary. His first converts, were
his usril lather, his brothers, and
relatives Since, then. .Mr. Hillest-
er lias travelled extensively in the
Inieresis of Russian refugees and
ids travels have taken him to
Spain, normally. Czechoslovakia.
Poland, Hiimaiila. llessnrahia,
(Jreece. Palestine, Prance and Hel- -

l!iuni. About oirllt months uao he
returned from his last Kuropean
lour, where for six nioiillis he tra-
velled iliriimli hollii:ereiit terrilory.
He was arrested in tiermany, was
in Poland until three days before
bombardment started, ami escaped
aloim eastern Poland Into Lithu
ania, and Ihence to Uitvia, Sweden,
and al nlithl, i hi o the wlerdly-strani;-

blackouts of the London
si roots.

Mr. Hillester will show his beau
tiful unit I. in pictures, in natural
color, which he took III Germany.
Poland, Latvia, Sweden anil Falk-
land, as well as recent tuition pic- -

lures showinK the couuuest of Po
land, of Finland, of Holland, and
of Itolnlum. The pictures will be
shown for 15 minutes before the
mossaye. I'nder disiussion will be
the unprecedented events as they
alfect Lurnpo. "Are we at war
now. or can we avoid the same de-

vastating carmme in the I'nited
Stales, which has so affected Fu- -

ope?" "Our enemies aro definitely
wil bin our mites." "What are
(bid's instructions to us to prevent
Hirtlier carnane? How can we
fulfill (bid's instructions quickly?"

Meolinas begin at 7:llll p. til. No
mot-lin- Saturday night. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited to alteml.

each other's riwbls, II is In this
spirit lliat government should
stand Willi relation to workers
and employers, not us opponcnls
of ell her parly, bill us a friend
lo bolh."

Azalea

fllenn Fnirrhild and Ted .lant.er
from Prospect visited over the

here with relatives,
.liiiimy Morgan and Han .lackson

made a rip lo Corvallls Friday
after household goods lor Mi-- .Mor-

n.
.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caedecke

Iransacled business 111 Koseburg
Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Tlemlnway
i'om Marshlield were week-en-

gnosis at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Vernon Cnodecke.

Elkton

Mrs. Charles Kmerick relurneil
home from Portland Sunday where
she was visiting her danultter.
Mrs. Harold Harnuni. Mrs. Kin- -

erick came as fur as Kimene by
bus where Mr. Kmerick met her.

Miss Merle Wells, of Portland.
is visiting the homo of her par- -

nts, Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Wells.
other Sunday visitors at the
Wells home were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Palmer and family, of Wil-

bur. Mr. and Mrs. hcxter Haines
and dauMbter, Frances, of SprinK-ffcld- .

and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Hlacblev

N-C-E

QUARTS

25c

I
T,,l,, lll 1,1, I ll.vn and Saliiin and
Soil Harranl, In LKyplt. I In hlc.li
cominaiid's coiumuuique said

Soldier Killed In

Borrowed Plane
TACOMA. Sept. I'll. (AIM

.Morris Heller, 2n. I'nlver-sll-

City, Mo., who Col. Carlyle II.
Wash sai.l mid three other men In
his sqiiailron he was koIiik to take
a plane and fly lo San Prancisco
"Jusi lor fun." crashed io his dealh
In a borrowed ariny plane at

Hold late yesterday.
For two hours the soldier, who

had taken the plane wiihoiit per-
mission, flew In Ihe Koneinl vicinity
of Hie army air base while Ski. C.
I). Hurl lu the conlrol lower ami
hundreds of others iillaohod to Ihe
airdrome Hied vainly In conlacl
him hy radio and oilier signals.

Suddenly Ihe plane went over on
one wiiiK Hp and Ihe engine stalled
II crashed in a vacant Hold across '
from the airport ami hurst to
names. The nihil was bin ned he. '

yond recoeniilon.
Hurl said Hie soldier line onto

Hie Hold ami flow off In Ihe plane
of Lieut liitii Calliiliau before any-
one could slop him. Callahan, an
mill v oiminecriim export from
Wlikill Field. ().. came hove three
days ami in his- siimle niolored
Ivpe atlack ship, lie was nttcnilinj;
Hie western Washinalon fair when
the crash occurred.

Colonel Wash said Ihe Identifica-
tion, w hilo assumed to he correct,
could onlv be lislod us tentative be-
cause of Ihe fail Ihe body was
burned bevoml recocnltlon.

He said Ihe three men in Holler's
squadron Inhl him Holler Hied lo
induce iboin io mi with him.

"Heller's dollies and personal
effects, other llian those be wore,
are still hero hut he's missing."
Colonel Wash said, "so II is there-lor-

our assumption thai he was at
the controls of Ihe piano."

Basketball Scores

Yesterday's Baseball Results
My the Assiiciatcd press

National Leaque
Chicago S. New York J.
Cincinnati I. Philadelphia 1.
Si. I.miis 2 S, Pittshumh
Only games scheiluled.

American League
Now York lu. Clilcrmo 1.

I'etroit i:i lu, Philadelphia 21.
Clevtdand ;t. Washington 1.

St. I.ouis L Hoslon 1.

Pacific Coast Leaque Playoff
Sail Diego S, I .os Angeles 2.
Seatilt Oakland Idle.
Western International Playoff
Tacomu Spnkane 2.

Stock and Bond
Averages

BONDS
Compih d by The Associated Pi

Sepl.
'it M 111 10

lilt's Indis I't's Fgn.
Friday .. lot 1 tivr,
Prev. day m lu:i.i HS.fi

Year ago . iil.L' nr.:!
HHii hish 5S.il 10l.il
l!i lu low l I! MS

STOCKS
::o is V" fin

Indis Hit's I't's St ksf
Friday - i III

prev. day 111' a PI li

Mouth ago r,n.:i 1.VS
Year ago ., T." il

ltnn high .. 71 '2 l.i il

pun low ii
Now 111

Sine 187S Emit Sick, Pres.

community nuiHlntr twrylrf -- MrH.
VilUKflJUl, H. S.. WilKlllNK

ion, I), f'., chuiiiiiHii iialloiiii)
on foiiiiiiiiiilly iiui'KinK hmiv-Ifn- ;

AidhIIh Kiary, It. N chnliinan
Htuh coiiiiiiillcf! 011 poinmuiiiiy
mii'MiiiK mtrvici.

Uli'Ml u. in. "I'racUrjil Sukki-Dun-

on I'HH or Joiiiiiiil," Ann
I'lllnioie, It. N., New Vork ( Ily.

Ut:4;t u. 111. OSI.NK ImslncHK
ninftinc; Jnhiinmi I. N.,
l'mllfiiid, prt'Hidlng; .MhIhIc

I, H. N., l'rivatit duly
HtM'tlOIl hUNllK'HK llK'Clillg ; .Ml'H.

.Mod mi Mark, K. ., I'oi lluii'l.
rhulnnaii; Kullmrinr I'owcll, K.

N., I'oiilainl, jwcrf'tary.
12:15 p. m. OSLNIO liinclinon.

lohuniiu Kkkov, piVHldiiiK; Dr.
Victor I'. AInrrlH, dean antt dlivc-to- r

I', or (). Helton of btisincHH
hmji

2:1ft p. 111. Joint hchhIoiih

J:;io- p. m. 'IVu at nnrm'H
homo, vol era k liKiliiy, I'mjuiiia
chunlt'i' Aiiiriicaii Ltlon nuxlliury
liiminrtHCH.

7:110 p. m. banquet
Hire, ItoHcluirfi,

HpHukcr.

Banquet for Guard Is

Tribute Given Here

Continued rrom page 1)

will ho mado hy V. .1. Mlcolll.
Following thn t ho hall

will liu rloaroil lor Jltnoy dancing
iiiilll midnlKhl. All vocrlptH froni
llu dant-- aro to ho douutcd to the
company iiichh IuimI.

Captain It. I.. Irving, coiniuatiilia
officer of thn llosehnin compuny,
reported today Dial Heveral recniltH
have been Himied, peiiilluK phy.sl-ca- l

i'X u in i mi t Ion, to replace men
lout, hy discharges hecatiKe of

dofoclH or dependeiilH. There
Htill Ik room, however, for Hevep
men to tiring the company (o lull
authorized Klrenmh.

AecordiiiK to ordern recoivod to-

day, the company is to leave Hose-bui'-

at : I r a. in. Monday. Three
Hloeporrt, a tourlrtl car, haKKane car
and kitchen are to be spoiled on
tin sidetracks here Saturday,

to present plans. Haane
and equipment will bo loaded Sun-

day, and the members of Hie coin
puny will be Riven free time from
lule Sunday al'leruoon until mid
nilil. The company's cars will be
uttai'lied to the remilar noillibnund
train.

An advance detail will leave
Sunday morniuK by automobile to
make the camp ready for the ar-
rival of the Hoops.

Appeals Court to Hear
Plea for Release of Boy

PollTI.ANll. (lie, Sept. ;o.
I API - The dlsll id Timed Stales

Icirciiil conn of appeals bad heloiv
II loiliiy ibe mi, sunn of u liciber
19 ycar-oli- Itobei l II. Owens is
propei ly a member of ihe oresjon

jtialional Kiiar.l.
The boy's father. Jaeoh II. Ow

ei,s. Wlllapa. Wash., poslmasler.
i'lailus his son. a minor and le- -

iiilly a reslileni of Wasliiimion, Is
not qualilled for iiiemliership and

jcannoi be called lo aclive service
Willi Ibe Oreunn Kiianl.

The appeal conn judges, here
for their reKiiliir fall sillliiE.

;acrei'd oslenlay lo suspend rub's
land bear Ihe case lininedialely.
IPederal .ludne Claude 1!. Mcl'lll-
'"'II. Ill denyliiK a will of habeas
corpus to the cider Owens, ruled
yesterday that' Ihe youth Is legally
a member of the Oieuon miard.

Child Drowns in Fish
Pond in Neighbor's Yard

niTKt.KY. Wash., sept. ;n.
(API PallliiK into a fish pond
lifter loddlinn lino a neighbor's
yard, two ye.ir obl .lack!.' Kanrh.
son of Mr. and Mi s Jack Ham h.
drowned here lale yesteidav. The
mild s patents searched for him
more iiinii an hour honor his hody
was found.

COME

DANCE
IDLEYLD PARK

Sat. Evening, Sept. 21

coiiimiind's communbiue said "bat-
tle plunes conliuiied retaliatory
raids on lindon mid
objectives ill western and central
KllKlaltd."

"Numerous new fires resulted,
especially In Liverpool," the com-

munique added.
Hut bad weather Interferred wllli

operations, and only one Itritlsli
plane was claimed to have been
shot down. Three Cermaii plunes
are acldiowleilKcd to be missing.

lleldelbei'K Is noted for lis uni-

versity and Its beer, bnl II also
has leal her and inai hlnei y manu-
factures.

(Hy Hie Associated Press)
A mn ss assault of 300 iierniau

warplanes ran into u cloud hidden
ambush of HAP fialiters over the
Hover "hell's corner" ennsi today,
while London's millions, huddled

Ihe dim lltrlit of air-rai- shel-ters- ,

read In their niornlin; news-paper- s

a phdao bv Prime Minister
Wlnslon Cliurchlll of iiltimale

lor Cerman war nssmills.
"I Ion I worry--they- 'll uel It hack!"

Churchill was quoted ns nnyltiR
Kiimlv when crowds demanded re-

prisals as he was Inspecting
homes In the Patterson

area of London.
llriilsh Spiiiires and Hurricanes

-- Willi each plane llrlnir eluhl mn.
chine tuns brhiijm; wlih Its wiims

swlllly allaclled llle nazl nerinl
ariniida over Hover uiu! a force
liallle di'veloiied hiuh In Hie ultlou

Watchers far below llfled a cheer
is a Iriin flyiiiK I'ormallon of l!AF
lelemlers caini. back Iroin ihe nm-

He, reporilui; hat ihe Oeriiian raid-
ers had been scattered and soul

nlllK III disorder lowai-,- II...
coast.

Near Hover, a Oeriuan Mnsser.
schuiiu flahier spun crazlly out of
Ihe sky, IrailillU' a black ultimo ,.r
smoke, and crashed In the hills

The clouds, had boon wniilm. I'm-

Ihe biir Cerinan allncliiiM, ii-.-

mil pounced on it. as soon as It
reached Ihe Hover coast headed to-
ward Loudon.

Coincident with Churchill's t.mm.
ise, Ihe It.A P stelmeil no th., ,,,,,,.,

Its assaults on Cermanv and
(ierinan-occiipic- lerrlloiv. h.io.l..
ini! Hie llhiueland. Ihe stralonir
Hoi 1111111,1 Kins canal, oilier .n.,,l
and rail cominiinicalions and iial

invasion ports" nlonir ih,. clem.

Watchers at Hover saw moat
files rilKiliK nloliL' ln eiilire c.isl.
il area lioni Calais to lloulociie as
the HAP pounded the Cerman
bases for lvo or three hours.

Sept. 20. (API The
nls powers, in event of victoiv.
will he nearer lo America's re- -

celllly acquired slraloclc bases
than they have ever been, Ihe
newspaper llamhlllKor Prcllldoll-lilal- l

inliinalod lodav.
Tlio newspapor said the avis war

linis had boon eviiatided lo Ini lude
I'liuiinatlon of Hrliaiii from Africn.

Authorized sources, when asked
iboul the Preindeiiblall article, de
cllned In ro so far. but said the
Kuropean cotitlucul would deter
mine the fate of Africa.

1SOMK. Sepl. 2U- - (API-ltril- ish

bombers harried llle Italians with
attacks from Ihe Lihvnn
coast to Pthiopia and Soinalilaud
while Italian airmen sank n Miiiish
submarine, the Italian high com-
maud reported today.

Striking to prevent the Italians ,

Iroin consolidating themselves af-

icr their fin mile advance Into Fgyp!
Han territory. Ihe llriilsh raided
areas ahoul lierna, Iloniba and

ptJo 06 QQ cQ
SEATTLE BREWING ft MALTING CO.

SPECIALS SAT., SEPT. 21 ST

Nurses Hear Addresses
On Defense Program

(Continued from page 11

cd ns thu state meeting openpd to-

day.
Duo to the Innhllllv of thp a 0

president, .lohaiiiia Vicolaiid. ,

to allend the meeting, the
business sessions are being

hy Mrs. Pinllv lleaton,
Purtluud, first

Last nlghl's meeting, which was
opened lo Hie public, was well

hy n largo group of liner-PHIe-

local persons, who were par-
ticularly Interested In Hie presen-
tations liv Colonel Tandy anil Mr.
Couch. The veterans bureau was
rivaled In 1922, Colonel Tandy re-

ported, wllli 700 beds inniWr avail-
able lor the. rare of veterans.
Thero are now K7

Willi a total or 7S.4O0 beds.
The total number of beds will be
Increased to x.l.ooo within the next
year. The .veterans administration,
lie slated, has 35. 000 beds avail-
able lor cases.
20,oon fur general purposes, 0,000
In lilberrllloshi fnolliiles and

lor domiciliary use. Tin peak
of llle l cases wil be ealchreil
lu 1!II9 neeorilitiK lo present

lie reported. Ill 1939 Ibe
recorils show more limn In per
cent of Ihe pallenls restored
to places In society.

Program Listed
The pioKiaiu for Salurday Is

scheduled as follows:
Presidium. Mis. ,hv.tt Pelerson

1 a II Km. It. N. chairiuan DSI.NK
liroKI'lllll couilllillee.

!i:oo a. 111. Itniiud (able
by Ihe tlrciiou stale board

for examination and resist rat Ion
of iirailuiile nurses Minion Crowe,
it. N.. Portland, president.
'1 9:30 a. III. Joint cointllitlee oil

TAXI
CALL

21
Immediate

Service
Everywhere

Bus Fares
REDUCED

SMttl $ 4.50
Sacramtnto 5.50
Long Beach 10.85
SanDitge 12.00
Los Anglts 10.50
San Francisco 6.00
Phoenix, Aril. 16.50
Low faret to many more polnti

Streamlined Buits
Convenient Daily Departure

Dollar Lines
Depot: Grand Hotel Phone 155
T. J. Seemet, General Agent

MATCHES
Carton

S. & w.

COFFEE 1 lb. cans
cans

HONEY
KRAFT

VELVEETA CHEESE

100-l- bag $5.08
CHOICE CUTS

TURKEY HALL
OAKLAND

SATURDAY NIGHT
September 21st

Music By
Ralph Ohman and His Orchestra

Join the Fun Go Where the
Crowd Goes.

Genu 45c Including ta: Ladies 10c

FUDGE RIPPLE
AND

RASPBERRY RIBBONETTE

ICE CREAM
PINTS

15c

PORK ROAST Lb 17c
SWISS STEAKS Lo 25c
READY TO EAT

PICNICS Lb 25cTake one on your hunting trip.

SAUSAGETibTIZ 29cFresh ground.

SHELLS FOR ALL GUNS SEE US FIRST

otto g3?&!Iffi DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
PHONE 340


